Abstract Cool materials have high solar refl ectance (high ability to refl ect sunlight), high thermal emittance (high ability to radiate heat) and stay cool in the sun. Various cool coatings have been developed recently. This paper analyses a prototype low cost cool coating using lime which shows a 15% increase in refl ectance compared with a standard cool coating. Also, the ageing effect of cool coloured and white coatings are studied while they are exposed to outdoor conditions. The study shows that there is an attenuation of the white coatings' spectral refl ectance while the cool coloured coatings demonstrate almost negligible loss in the visible range, thus maintaining their initial appearance. The infrared emittance of the cool and cool coloured coatings is not signifi cantly changed by the outdoor exposure of the samples.
Introduction
Heat island is a well documented phenomenon that represents a signifi cant change in the urban microclimate. The positive thermal balance in the centre of cities, compared to the neighbouring suburban and rural areas, results in an important increase in urban ambient temperatures. The phenomenon has a very serious impact on the cooling energy consumption of urban buildings [1, 2, 3] ; it increases the peak electricity demand and obliges utilities to build additional power plants. In parallel, it exacerbates human thermal discomfort and health problems, decreases the efficiency of air conditioners while it reduces considerably the cooling potential of natural and night ventilation techniques, increases pollution levels, and increases the ecological footprint of cities [4, 5] .
Important research on heat island mitigation techniques has been carried out in Europe and elsewhere [6, 7] . Among the most effi cient techniques are: the use of green spaces and cool sinks, the reduction of anthropogenic heat, and the use of highly refl ective materials (cool materials) [8, 9] .
Cool materials are characterised by high solar refl ectance and infrared emittance values. These properties are the two main factors that control the temperature of a surface [10] . Increasing the solar refl ectance lowers a surface's temperature since solar radiation is refl ected rather than absorbed. In turn this decreases the heat International Journal of Low Carbon Technologies 3/2 penetrating into the building. During the summer, this results in lower cooling loads if it is an air-conditioned building, or in more comfortable thermal conditions if the building is not air-conditioned. The large-scale use of cool materials in an urban area leads also to indirect energy savings due to the increased solar refl ectance that contributes to the reduction of the air temperature because of surface heat balance at the urban level. The indirect benefi ts arise from this ambient cooling of a city or neighbourhood that will in turn decrease the need for air-conditioning [11, 12] .
There are currently a number of cool materials commercially available for buildings and other surfaces in the urban environment, having high solar refl ectance values ranging from 0.4 to 0.85. The thermal emissivity of these materials was measured to be about 0.9. All of these materials are white or light-coloured. For peak solar conditions (about 1000 W/m 2 ), for an insulated surface, and under a low wind condition, the temperature of a black surface with solar refl ectance of 0.05 is about 50ºC higher than ambient air temperature. For a white surface with solar refl ectance of 0.8, the temperature rise is about 10ºC. Surface temperature measurements demonstrated that a cool coating can reduce a concrete tile's surface temperature by 7.5ºC and it can be 15ºC cooler than a silver gray coating [13, 14] . However, there is a need for further development of inexpensive, environmentally friendly white coatings, that permit air to pass through and that present a high dirt pick-up resistance.
Cool non-white coatings have been recently developed and can be used for the cases where the use of white coloured materials cause glare problems or because in many cases the aesthetics of darker colours is preferred [15, 16] . A cool non-white coating that absorbs in the visible range should be highly refl ective in the nearinfrared part of the electromagnetic spectrum in order to maintain a high solar refl ectance, because about half of all solar power arrives as invisible near-infrared radiation. This is achieved by the use of specialized colour pigments that are dark in colour but have the ability to refl ect strongly the near infrared (NIR) portion of the solar spectrum. Cool coloured coatings present important benefi ts when used in buildings or in the urban environment and can signifi cantly contribute to decrease urban temperatures and the cooling load of buildings [17, 18] . Although, very important research has been carried out in the fi eld of coloured cool materials, the impact of ageing on the optical properties of white and refl ective coatings has to be further investigated. In parallel, aspects related to the theoretical description of the optical phenomena related to the light transmission through coatings have to be further developed.
The present paper reports recent developments in the above-mentioned fi elds. In particular, the fi rst part presents research results dealing with the development and testing of a low cost highly refl ective white coating and the second part presents extensive ageing testing of cool coloured coatings.
Development of a low cost highly refl ective white coating
A new white coating using lime (calcium hydroxide), as the main component, was prepared in an effort to enhance the solar refl ectance of the external surface of buildings and pavements. Lime is a material known traditionally for its whiteness. Coatings containing lime are inexpensive, environmentally friendly, they permit air to pass through and they present a high dirt pick-up resistance. Their main disadvantage is the effect of chalking. In this case a special acryl binder was used in order to reduce this effect.
The developed and tested coatings are acrylbased that can be used on building envelopes (roofs and walls) and other surfaces in the urban environment. The developed coating, as well as a standard white refl ective one, were applied on white concrete pavement tiles of 40 cm × 40 cm. In order to study the optical properties and the thermal performance of the coatings the following parameters were measured: (a) the surface temperature of the samples on a 24-hour basis. The basic experimental equipment consists of surface temperature sensors (thermocouples type K) connected to a data logging system. Instantaneous values were measured and saved onto a computer hard disc every 10 minutes. The temperature sensors were placed on the center of the surface of each tile; (b) The infrared emittance of the samples with the use of the Devices and Services emissometer model AE. This emittance device determines the total thermal emittance, in comparison with standard high and low emittance materials; (c) The spectral refl ectance of the samples using a UV/VIS/NIR spectrophotometer (Varian Carry 5000) fi tted with a 150 mm diameter, integrating sphere (Labsphere DRA 2500) that collects both specular and diffuse radiation. The reference standard refl ectance material used for the measurement was a PTFE plate (Labsphere). The samples were placed on a horizontal specially modulated platform, insulated from below in order to eliminate the heat transfer effects between the platform and the samples.
The results from the spectrophotometric measurements are shown in Figure 1 . The two cool white coatings are both characterized by very high values of refl ectance in the visible and the near infrared range of the electromagnetic spectrum. However the refl ectance curve of the prototype cool white coating that was developed by using calcium hydroxide is always above the cool white's coating curve (Figure 1 ).
Spectral refl ectance data were used to calculate the solar refl ectance of each sample. The calculation was carried out by weighted-averaging, using a standard solar spectrum as the weighting function. The spectrum employed is that provided by ASTM (see standards ASTM E903-96 and ASTM G159-98). The values of solar refl ectance for each sample are shown in Table 1 . The measured values of infrared emittance are also presented in Table 1 . As it is shown, the coating containing calcium hydroxide (lime) had an increased solar refl ectance value by 15% compared to the cool white coating.
Surface temperature measurements were taken under hot summer conditions. A representative 24h distribution of surface temperatures between the prototype cool white coating (with calcium hydroxide) and the cool white coating is shown in Figure 2 . During daytime the prototype cool white coating had lower surface temperatures that ranged between 1-5ºC, the maximum difference observed at 14:00LT. During the night the temperature difference between the samples was about 1ºC and although the cool coating had a higher emissivity value than the prototype cool white coating (with lime), it stayed hotter.
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In order to estimate the effect of the use of cool white materials on the residential energy load, simulations were performed for 5 cooling dominated cities around the world: Abu Dhabi, Athens, Miami, Cairo and Sydney. TRNSYS thermal simulation software (TRNSYS) was used for the simulations. The calculations were performed with an hourly time step. The meteorological data were taken from the METEO-NORM database (METEONORM). The base case building used in the simulation is a single story, fl at roof house with a roof area of 100 m 2 . It is nondirectional, in the sense that its length and width are equal (10 m). Its height is assumed to be 3 m. Each wall has a glazing of 4 m 2 (13.3% of the wall area), a U-value of 5.8 W/m 2 K and it is well shaded (external shading factor 0.7). The U-value of the walls was considered to be 2.2 W/m 2 K and the U-value of the roof equal to 0.84 W/m 2 K. Infi ltration rate was set equal to 0.8 ach. Regarding internal gains, the heat input per person was considered according to ISO7730, while for the artifi cial lighting and any other equipment it was assumed that 50% of the input is contributed to the place as convective heat and the 50% as radiative. This building type may not necessarily be representative of the typical house in all the tested locations. However, the purpose is to report the cooling energy savings and potential wintertime penalties from changing the roof's solar refl ectance comparatively. The thermostat set point temperatures for cooling and heating was set to 26 and 21ºC respectively. Three different values of roof solar refl ectance were simulated based on the experimental results for the cool materials described above. For the base case the solar refl ectance was considered to be 0.2. The increased values of solar refl ectance due to the use of cool coatings were (a) a moderate 0.6 and (b) an extreme value of 0.85. The infrared emittance was considered to be 0.9. Furthermore, for estimating the effect of cool coatings on thermal comfort conditions in the building, the above simulations were repeated but for the building running under free fl oating conditions. The cooling loads were calculated for the reference case (SRroof = 0.2) and the two increased solar refl ectance scenarios representing buildings using cool roofi ng materials. The results (corresponding to a roof U-value of 0.84 W/m 2 K) are presented in Table 2 .
It should be pointed out that the values mentioned in this part of the study depend on the building characteristics and therefore are only indicative. As expected, increasing roof refl ectance results in reduced summer cooling loads. The decrease in the cooling loads for an increase in roof solar refl ectance by 0.4 varies between 13 and 29 kWh/m 2 and for a higher increase by 0.65 between 21 and 48 kWh/m 2 . In order to estimate the heating penalty from increasing solar refl ectance, heating loads were also calculated. building chosen and the climates examined in this study, the decrease in cooling loads always exceeded the increase in heating loads. We can therefore conclude that increasing the solar refl ectance of a roof is typically more benefi cial in hot climates where the cooling load dominates most of the year.
Ageing of cool and cool coloured roof coatings
In the framework of this study 3 white refl ective coatings (cool coatings) and two cool coloured coatings were tested in order to examine the effect of natural exposure on their optical characteristics and their emissivity. The refl ective white coatings are commercially available and were selected from the international market. The cool coloured coatings have been developed at the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens using specialized near infrared refl ective pigments [15] . The description of the samples is given in Table 3 . All the samples have been placed on a horizontal surface at about 3 m height from the ground. The refl ective coating samples were exposed to outdoor conditions for a period of 2.5 years and the cool coloured samples for a period of 1.5 years. The spectral refl ectance and the emissivity of the naturally weathered samples were measured every six months.
The fact that the refl ective coating samples were exposed to outdoor conditions for more time than the cool coloured ones does not signifi cantly affect comparative performance due to the fact that most of the decrease in albedo occurs in the fi rst few months of exposure, as it has been observed [15, 19, 20] .
The measurement procedure for the spectral refl ectance and the infrared emittance, as well as the calculation of solar refl ectance, are the same as described in section 2.
In fi gures 4-8 the initial and the aged spectral refl ectance are shown for all the tested samples. The aged values refer to the refl ectance of the samples as it was measured after the total period of natural exposure. Furthermore, in order to investigate if the changes in the refl ectance of the samples are permanent and also to estimate the effectiveness of washing in albedo restoration, the weathered samples were rinsed by simply using water and a sponge. The restored values of spectral refl ectance are also included in Figures 1-5 .
The values of initial, aged and restored solar refl ectance, for each sample, are shown in Table 4 . Additionally, the ratios of aged to initial and restored to initial solar refl ectance are included in Table 4 .
As it is shown in Figures 4-8 , the spectral refl ectance of the samples was attenuated after their exposure to outdoor conditions. The reduction in their solar refl ectance varies between 0.01 and 0.19. This attenuation could be the result of many factors and mainly:
• The photo-degradation of the polymers in the coatings due to the absorption of the sunlight's UV photons that contain suffi cient energy to break the chemical bonds of materials, • The temperature swings that cause stresses due to differential thermal expansion • The deposition of pollutants like dust, soot, organic compounds, sea salt etc. The three refl ective coatings demonstrate greater reduction in their spectral refl ectance at shorter wavelengths. The cool coloured coatings have managed to maintain their spectral refl ectance after their exposure to outdoor conditions, demonstrating almost negligible loss in the visible range, thus maintaining their initial appearance. The aged refl ectance of the dark grey cool coating is a little greater than the initial refl ectance for some wavelengths. This is due to the fact that because the colour of the sample is dark, its refl ectance is increased by light scattering from the soil layer that is overlaid on the surface of the sample. The cleaning process was found quite effective in restoring the initial refl ectance for most of the samples. Only the aged refl ectance of the white coating 1 remained the same after washing, indicating that the change in its refl ectance is permanent. The ratio of the cleaned to the initial solar refl ectance, which is a measure of the cleanliness of the samples, ranged between 0.75 and 0.96.
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As shown in Table 5 , the infrared emittance of the cool and cool coloured coatings, was not signifi cantly changed by the natural weathering of the samples. The reduction in the infrared emittance varies between 0-0.03. Taking into account that the error in measuring the emissivity is 0.02, it can be concluded that the observed changes are negligible.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate signifi cant success in developing a cool white coating. In order to enhance the solar refl ectance (SR = 0.88) of a white coating calcium hydroxide was used. The prototype white coating using lime (calcium hydroxide) shows a lower surface temperature than the standard cool coating that varies between 1-5ºC which is explained by the fact that although both coatings have very high spectral refl ectance, the prototype's refl ectance is always higher.
The impact of the cool coatings in urban buildings' cooling and heating loads is investigated through simulation. The cooling load in all cases is reduced depending on the climatic conditions and on the buildings' characteristics. The reduction varies between 10-40 kWh/m 2 / year. The heating load increase due to the cool coatings is limited and in all cases is compensated by the the cooling load decrease.
The attenuation of cool and cool coloured coatings' optical characteristics is experimentally tested after their exposure to outdoor conditions for 2.5 and 1.5 years respectively. The spectral refl ectance of the cool coating samples' attenuation varies between 0.01 and 0.19 resulting from photo-degradation, material stress due to thermal expansion and deposition of pollutants. The infrared emittance though was not considerably changed due to outdoor exposure and its attenuation varies between 0-0.03. 
